
Thanksgiving iii Pennsylvania
J3y the "following proclamation from

Governor Bigler, it will be seen that
Thursday, the 25th inst., has been appoin- -

ted as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer,
throughout our Commonwealth :o

Pennsylvania, ss :

In thc name and by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Wir,- -

IjIAM BrQLEit, Governor of the said
- 7j1 ;

ommonvscaiui.
A PROCLAMATION. I

Fellow-Citizen- s.' The Almighty and)
merei God has continued His cuardian
ship over our Commonwealth during the

,

year that is past. Except in a single

7:r ' ' :
--rt . .. ,

day have not had His leave to sin itc -
Health has generally preva
muiL ox siriie nas uvi uwu ucum.
Unexampled has omalu j

peaceful citizens. "Seed-- ! f0111
Ins i10' VCnl3' fau--

1

time and returned." "fiousncss i

Jf ,,c IS collcctlS money our Churchearners have with the
wheat. Our cup of has o- -

mi i i t

t n mi i

.. to
ailections of the neoule, develonuiff tlie
the youthful mind and elevating our Na- -'

tional character. General intclliaencc"
!f.

and morality arc on the advance. Uur
Jioly religion, its own institutions,

i

continues to exert its sacred influence on 0
the public mind to administer its conso- -

lations to the contrite and the and;
iuspire them with thc hopes of immortal- -'hii

As a nation, we are at peace with all
the world, and eminently prosperous. j

Thc free institutions of our government:
Ttavc been strengthened by the trials of;
the past, a brighter promie dawns1

upon the future. To God, most great'
and good, we owe all our blessings. To

our thanks are due.
Under this solemn conviction, and in .

conformity with the wishes of many good
citizens, I, William liiglcr, Governor of,
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania do !

hereby appoint Thursday the twenty-fift- h
'

da' of November, a day of gen-- ;
oral Thanksgiving and Prayer throughout, i

the 8tato, and beseech the citi-- ;
zens of the Commonwealth, all classes,
that setting all worldly business on
that day, they unite in offering thanks to j

God for His blessings, and in- - j

Given under my hand and the Great Seal
ot thc Mate, at llarrisuurg, tins tweu Oil
ty-fif- th day of October, in the year of
our Lord onc thousand eight hundred j

and fifty-tw- o, and of the Commonwealth
the seventy-sevent- h

Jly the Governor. E. S. Goodrich.
I

Heputj' Secretary of the Commonwealth.
j the

Cnia and ike "Jaiied Stales.
jiaunu oi me lwintwiic , rv

Zcilunjn writes uudpr date of Oct. 3, that
he knows from a sure source that thc A- -

merican Ambassador at the Court has
lately renewed the offer of 160,000,000
made under 31 r. Polk's administration, for

having made the matter the subject of
special deliberation, replied that .Spain
no longer thought of parting with the isl
and, but would employ her utmost power j

to keep it As for the attempts of the
bustiers to which the Ambassador had al- -j

luded in making his he no long- -

er feared them, but was ready to suppress'
them they should be made. The army j

in the island was stronir, loyal and trust sell

wortli3', and the civil officers would prove
faithful to the last. The rep!' conclud-
ed by requesting the Ambassador not to re-

new the The general belief at
.uaana, says tne writer is tnat cue m - jat
bustienng reports are got up by the Amer-- :

ican Government, order to induce
apam sen tne isiana. Accoruingiy,
this reply of the Minister's gives general
satisfaction to the public of that City.

and
The Boston Mail states that thc yearly

income of a certain rich citizen of that
tovnirotiM buy twelve hundred farm- s.-
His income, sn per cent on Ins cnbro
wealth, would amount, daily, to more '

than the wages of two hundred hard- -

working men. LTis income would buy a md
bottle of Schneider, or a pair of boots ev--, to
ery minute. Every breath, the old man
takes 13 worth another nine-penc- e. His- - and
enormous capital commands the toil of onc

'thousand laborers and mechanics yearly,
ty pay the interest. j

.mi r, n .1
omPany ot xteen men, tne '

Bay State Company, in Oregon Canon, El
Dorado County, California, who have al-- !
roady tunneled some 4G0 feet thro' a sol- -

id ledge of rocks, and expect to penetrate!
a nunarea ieet lurtner oeiorc tney get
through. They have kept constantly at P1
work last March, and have not as
yet taken out one cent! At same time, bovs
irora the first week, their weekly as- - wju
sessments have ten dollars
And yet they arc in fine spirits. What
a queer animal a Yankee is.n, ......... .... .ii.wi.,,...!.!...... : pay

hln F..1 Iter.

AT PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday,

the 27th dny of November next, at the house
ot Abram and Simon Barry, in Stroudsburg.

one o clock, P. "M., all that valuable tract T
of timber land situate in Popular Vallev, men,
Stroud township, containing "

best
:

i Acres a sad 8 'of
nn imnin rr InnAa nr.Cnlim.n. . t- . ty of

iv. ....' i 1 1 u jm iij ii i 1 u nitjTivt i bebtaP,es and others.,'i-- ? 3land is well covered with the finest "

quality of chesnut and other timber of such ; Usesize ns to make it verv valuable at tns timo i
ii.iiiana trie is irood for cultivation. Tf Will ..tT

tt r !n !?t8 f tenfa,cres ea?h.willI best suit the purchaser. Terms rea- - paid)
eonabie and will be made known on the day

ivuveniDer li, ib52.

j . TO THE PUBLIC..
. For the' benefit of both colored and
white people, I give to the public at large
the character of one PniLir K. Lmi,. a
colored Preacher.

I He. came to Stroudsbunr on or about
t

the uth oi February, lSol, and ielt on ;

the second day ot July last, lie was j

appointed Minister and Charge ot the
Church at Stroudsburg. lie went about
collecting money to pay for the building
of our Church at this place, and appropri
ated the same to his own use. and also

in debt,
.
which still remains unpaid, I

f ,,n Kn t
?f
"

"1?.Zndihzt
v v

sai dJ .llV 'lt !

. v j -
.

" H f beware of this ,

t, S lnnn, nlnfliir.fr O IS limv.

iu phUa
uow anothe

W onc , 10 Iff no C0QU"

dence in him. He has here:
since he left, notwithstanding ins promise

the congrcatioii to return the coure t

n ., ,.s
or I0"r ehs- -lJ.f

promote the cause of jus
bv publishing the above,-

lour ob t. serv t. j

A13YFH FDU' j
. . ,r" I

November 8, 1852.

internal
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11 dozen Brown Windsor
19 do Dog Vapetine
20 do Anchor do
'AO do Roe
31 do Varis Dubine
2S do Small wash balls
3S do Oral sand soap
20 do Wiajiper transparent
37 do Plain do
l!) do h W Peal powder
17 do Large round do
2ll do Palmyrue soap
b'8 do Shell do
17 do Eau lustrial
20 do Crystal Pomade
3S do Fare Soap

In sioie and for sale by
JOSEPH M. ROBESON.

No. 53 North Water st. below Arch,
Philadelphia, Nov. 1 1 , 1S52.

T rr "n

r n
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CHEAP FASHIO.WACLE

U hgS r

Elizabeth street, one door below Win.
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The subscriber having just com-
pleted a large and splendid as-

sortment of the lastest Fall and
Winter fashions of Hats & Caps,

invites the attention of his old patrons and i

public generally to the largest stork ever !

offered in Stroudsburg, consisling of Men's !

molesKin. lur, sill: and Kosuln hats of eve- -

price and quality. His stock of Oaps i

consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil lin- -
nen, and velvet. lioys Mats and caps of
every description.

E,atiies,! IfSitffs.
A superior article on hand. Also, a large

assortment of Boots and Shoes of the latest
slyle nnd f a Upenor qua,ily

Dressed and undressed Morocco, Kid and
Fienrh skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white
tiriinrr inI liirtrlinrr nn4

Boot and shoe trees: Lasts of everv
description, and a general assortment of
findings. A lso Cotton & silk ider-shiit- s.

N, B Thankful for past favors and de- -

at the New-Yor- k and Easton prices.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

November 11, 1852.

Daguerreotype Likenesses.
Mr. J. K. Thomnson has taken rooms
thc Court in

,
for fc

3C of taki da uerrofcy iikencss
Tbose fi.ens of mselves or
fr:en( -

nn ... T nf r.J - " - tM. v t vAi s S V

House, who will be happy to attend to all
requests of this nature. Jle is an able he

skillful artist. j

Stroudsburs: Female Seminar v.

hoti-'-.
Godev's

cmificynvrtr tr t rrs?r1BIM AUiui.
u iuV MU"UUJ'

Vfmnnr , I linen iiMrltittr In orr I rii c ri

- . .iISS A1AI IY HECHT,
ivaston, has taken charge of thc

above Institution, and having had several j

'ears experience in teaching in Easton j

Allentown, hopes by proper exertion
secure the patronage of those who

their daughters to obtain a complete
finished education,

Terms reasonable. Scholars from a
can obtain boarding in private

families.
REFERENCES:

.1TT T U 1 I T 1
v in. jivis, r.sq., xvonert J50ys, ana

James H.Walton, Esq., Stroudsburg, Pa. j

Oliver St. John, Hon. Washingthn Mc-- j
Cartney, Easton, Pa.

October 21, 1852.

wi pease apj)ly soo. as the Jumebe
be very limited. All tlie branches of a

thorough English and Classical education are
taught. Geography is taught on the

lerms tnree dollars per quarter
a i

Die immeuiatciy at the end of each quar-- 1

LEWIS VAIL.
September 16, 1852.

j

;

500 AEIVTS WANTEJ).
$mm a yeah

n77"ANTJ3D in every County ofthe Uni
V ted States, active and enterprising i

to engage in the sale of some of the j

Books
i
published in. the country. To men

good address, possessing a small capital !

from 825 to 100, such inducements will

cfiirimnnn aruH sh ks vvuciciui ujcv aic i'"-f- t "
I

Fur further particulars, address, (postage
DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to W. A. Learv & Co ,

138 North Second Street, PbiladeL
Sept. 30, 1852.

Valuable Real Estate at
It'

The Hens of the Estate of Ahr'm. Kaulz,
deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
situate in Smithficld township, Monroe coun
ty, Pa. containing'

J07 AISE,
?5 Qf wh;ch .g c,eared ,andj m a hJgh state of
caitivatioI, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adioins land of Henry Etlenbergcr,
Benjamin Custerd and others

Tlie improvements are a

FRAME HOUSE,
? f,, 7 MM2 stones bv 18, and a Lot

JTouse 20 b'24' onc ttnd aJial stories
a 14 by 16; a Barn and necessary
out buiiuinrrs. There is an excellent spring

near .he JuclUng, A young' and
tt

of cho;ce ,ruitand a numberofothcr
fruit trees, such as pears, peaches,
cherries, tec.

The above property is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mill'
and.placea of public worship. This property
is worHiy thc attcnti0n of capitalists. An
indisputable title will be given.

For further particulars apply to
JOIL KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, l'a. or to

1IEXRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.
Northampton Co. Pa.

REMAINING in the STROUDSBURG
P. O. for the quarter ending September 30th,
1S52.
Buckacker Walter Kemerer David
Bush Henry H. Linton George
Brotzman George McAdams John
Broad Daniel Moore John
Depugh Matilda Pearce Stewart
HofTcred John Schoch &, Spering
Heller Mclchor l ock llarvy

N. E. Persons calling for any of the above
letters will say advertised.

GEO. II. MILLER, P. M.
September 30, 185

REMOVAL ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot ah Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

rz-- Vi The subscriber respectfuly informs
y Ct his customers and friends that ho has

removed his Bool ana Shoe Manufac-
tory la the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
oi an descriptions anu Kinus, wnicn ne is
selling

The goods are manufactured of the best
materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THAD DELIS SCIIOCII.
Easton, September lfi, 1852

PAPER HANGING.
. U. Warziiick,

ESPECTFULLY announces to the cit-zen- s

of Stroudsburg and the surround
ing country, thai he still continues the above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the best style, upon the most
reasonable terms.

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

Hook &, MaaESEBe Ag'CBucy.
J. W.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsbure and vicinity, that
has opened a general Boo;, Magazine,

and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st.,
Easton, Pa,

Any of the following works will be sup- -
taA tttrvi li '7 .I n i j. ,t ,H

International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath!
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub
Jished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders allheoffice ofthe "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

n )au&,
l00 kegs 25 0s. each, Wetherill's white lead,
so do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do- -

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbh. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
000 Gallons Linseed Oil '

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
2000 lbs. Pollers Red Lead

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
, ,'.D

V
neal and Indiso.

ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black
and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON cj- - SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851.---- Ly

Valuable Property
in StrotMlsbiirg at Irit'itte Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby offers
'

at private sale, a house 33 Ieet front Ad
(adapted for two families) upon a lot
IO ieet deep. It is on the corner or

jLead rh1 Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

j

ell sizes, on hand at all limes, and for sale:
qy DICKSON cy SAMPLE.

Ladv's liook. JIarDBr's Magazine.

distance

outline,

received

. i i uri r ii ii Tim n .n n r i i - ti.n.i.f.'...iv..oflered as to enable mem to mase uom ve" ,..U1, onCtl, m wuuuuauuig.
to S 10 a day profit I Any person wishing lo purchase the above

The y00,s 'published by us are all i P'operty, can do so by calling upon
in ,her chaacter, extremely popular S. C. BU RNETT.

.i i- - ...i ...... o. i. i roi rniinsmirrr. .inn. rs. niv -

plna.

,

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly.

Tim ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OP WASHINGTON--.

JUST PUIilTSTfED.
T. B. Welch's Magnificent

POR7s?AiT OF WASHINGTON.
Engraved (by permission) from Stuan's on

ly original portrait, in ihe Athenum, Bos-
ton.
This superb picture. Engraved under the

superintendence of Thomas Sully, Esq.. the
eminent snd highly gifted artist, is the only
correct likeness of Washington ever publish-
ed. It has been characterised as the great-
est work of art everpioduced in this country.
As to its fidelity, we refer to ihe lelters of
the adopted son of Washington, George
Washington Park Custis, who says,"il is a
faithful repiesentation ofthe celebrated orig-
inal," and to chief Justice Taney ofthe Su-
preme Court of the United States, who say3,
"As a work of art its excellence and beauty
must strike every one who sees il : and it is
no less happy in its likeness to ihe Father
of his country. It was my good fortune to
have seen him in the days of my boyhood,
and his whole appearance is yet strongly im-

pressed on my memory. The portrait you
have issued appears to me to be an exact
likeness, representing perfectly the expres-
sion as well as the form and features of the
face." And says Senator Cass, ' is a life-
like represenlalwu of the great original
President Fillmore says, 'the work appears
to me to hare been admirably executed and
eminently worthy ofthe patronage ofthe pub-
lic." Says Marchant the eminent portrait
painter, and the pubil of Stuart, " your print
to my mind is more remarkable than any
oilier I have seen, for presenting the whole
individuality of the original portrait, together
with the noble and dignified reposo of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him
considered a marked characteristic of the il-

lustrious man it commemorates."
For the great merits of this picture wetcould

refer every lover of Washington to the por-
trait itself, to be seen at the office of this pa-

per, and to the letters ofthe following Artists,
Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompany-
ing it.

Artists. iMarchant and Elliot, of New
York ; Neagle, Rothermel, and Larnbdin; of
Philadelphia ; Chester Harding, ol Boston;
Charles Eraser, of Charleston, S. C; and to
the adopted son of Washington, Hon. Geo.
W. P. Custis, himself an artist. Statesmen.

His Excellency Millard Fillmora, Major
Gen. Winfield Scott, Hon. George M. Dal-

las, Hon. William R. Kiig, Hon. Daniel
Webster, Hon-- Lynn Boyd, Hon. Lewis
Cass, Hon. Wm- - A. Graham, Hon. John P.
Kennedy, Hon. R. C. Winthrop, LL. D.
Jurists. Hon: Roger B. Tuney, Hon. John
Duer, Hon. John McLean, Hon. RufusChoate
Scholars. Charles Folsom, Esq., the well
known Librarian of ihe Boston Antheneum,
who says, " 1 would rather own it than any
painted copy I have ever seen;" E. P. Whip-
ple, Richard Hildreth, Hon. Edw. Everett,
LL. D.; Jared Sparks, LL D., William H.
Prescoit, LL. D., Washington Irving, Ralph
W. Emerson, Esq., Prof. T. C. Upham. J.
T. HeaJley. Fitz Green Halleck, H. W.
Longfellow, Wm. Gilmore Simms; and from
Europe, Lord Talfourd, T. B. Macanley, Sir
Aarchibold Alison, Lord Mayor of London,
&c. &c. &c. The Press, throughout the en-

tire Union, have with one voice proclaimed
the merits of this superb engraving.

To enable all to possess this valuable treas-
ure, it is sold at the low price of $5 per copy.

Published by GEORGE W. CH1LDS.
N. W. coiner of Fifth & Arch sts., Phila.

D. D. BYERLY,
Sole Agent for the- - Slates of Eastern Penn-

sylvania and Delaware
This Porirait can only be obtained from

Mr. Byerly, or from his duly authorized

Arrangements have been made with the
Post Office Department, by which copies of
the Portrait can be sent lo any point, per
mail, in perfect order.

EJ Persons by remitting Five Dollars to
D. D. Byerly, Phtliadelphia, will have a copy
of the Portrait sent to them free of Postage.

IHT Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up ex-

pressly for these Portrai,s, furnished at the
low price of $5.00 each

JUST ISSNED.
A MAGXIl'ICENT FORTHA1T OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
Engraved hy T. B. WELCH, Esq. after

the original porirait painted by T. S ULLY,
Esq.
This Portrait will be a match for the Wash-i- n

gton, and is in everyreapect as well got up.
Price S5 00 per copy. Address as above.

October 14, 1852.

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for thc speedy

Cus'c oi Heaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier lo his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

THE great discovery contained in this
work procured Sir Janes his Baron-

etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. It precribes a Cer-
tain and positive cure fort he Heaves which any
person can prepare. The remedy is belle-an- d

cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perlecily safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-

lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per copy. Persons or
deringSir James' Work, are expected to con-

fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Read ivhal he says:

Ai'pleton, Ohio, July 21, 1851

Mr Dunbehton, 1 have tried yourSecret
for the cure ol Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lakk, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent lor James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

TheSecrelissentby mailat ieiierpnstage.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

"""" jobok
Neatly executed at this Office.

Tavern Stand ai Private Sale.
The undersigned offers at pri-

vate sale his Tavern Stand and
bra 175 acres of land, situate in Cool--

rbaugh township, Monroe county,
Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from
New Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, and
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat
nF !Innrnr c.niintv. AhnntlO nrrns of k.tii!

tract is cleared land, and the remainder is'
heavilv timbered with Sm-ucc- . Hem-- i.T0lock and Beach. The improvemcnts
are a new Frame Dwelling House, two a.
stories high, 30 by 3G feet, with a Kitchen at
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half;

ZfvlrZ iRUn V!iE' 7! fU'
:

sily be converted into excellent meadow.
Terms easy. For further particulars apply j

to ROBERT W. ICIPLE. ;

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHIO PAINT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various sizes.
200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do

5000 gallons 0 j0 do (i0 55 Jo
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &.

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Talldw Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

Roild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
thc above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. P. POND, 56 Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. 6m

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the un
dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con- -' ierJ" noV?B .n

ihe Publishers pledge themselves thatsent. All indebted to said firmpessons vthe future olumes bhall at least equal, ifarc requested to make immediate pay- - j not surpass lheir predecessors- - Among the
nient, and those claims or demands subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss-wi- ll

please present them to Jacob Stouf- - ed m its columns, are Civil Engineering,
fer who is duly authorized to settle the ; Architecture, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu-sam- e.

All accounts remaining unpaid 'aI Implements, Manufacturing of Metals,

on the first of July next, will be placed .
,brous and lesie substances, Machinery

for the Chemical Processes. Distil-i- n
the hands of a Justice of thc Peace , ,. ,Ji,,.JL ?. h,

for collection.
JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLEll

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

Tlie subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the" public that
he will continue the business at the old ,

stand, and respectfully solicits a continu '

ance or the public patronage.
SHINGLES and a larjie0JjJJJ stock of v.vrjous kiinds of i

Lumber on hand and for sale low,

JACOB S TO UFFER.
May 27, 1852.-6- t.

tft'oSuclsImrg Jcivclry Store.
The subscriber hav

ing purchased the entire i

stock of Clocks, W atch- -

cs, Jewelry, fc. of John j

Let-rvin- n
Ma- -

kiivj and ru busi- -a
ncss in all its various lorms, and in man - ,

ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire '

OUIISNILUUII, Hill. UHIJ llliliscil "Uf iii'oi.
trusting the above mentioned articles with J

him to be repaired. He has renewed his j

stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,

Ins assortment ai mis ume one 01 me
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds- -

among which may be lounct an tne la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-

ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Kings, ringer Kings, uo.ui.uchL.ib, j

Bracelets, Slides, b.lver bpoons, nutter
Knives, and Bnttani.i Ware, together with ,

larae orimei.t of Gold and Silver Watch- - !

cs, Clocks, Perjumcry, cj--
c, logetner wun (

all the articles that can be iound 111 any es
tablishment of the kind.

Watch SSepairifiBff
Being an important as well as skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-

men his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the

i

ciiv. bv callinor on the subscriber at hi shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. II.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B. J. II. Melick will open his new

house, the 'rUnion Hotel'" on the 2 1th of May,
when he will be preparad to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom.

Stroudsburg, May 6, 1852.

100 TO 3200 ITIOXTII!!
THE AIIOVK SUM KASHA DK MAI1K

flv any industrious! Man, of resectable address who
possees good bmsmess qualities, and who can

command small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 lo 50 Dollars,
JU No others need apply. sj

HY KXOAOING WITH TUB SUBSCUIHERS IX T1IK

BOOK AGENCY
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE WILL BUY

OFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-

tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, post paid, to
GEO. II. DERBY & Co.

Buffalo, N. Y. I?eo.V Publishers.

Siroudsinii - ami EaIow
Fort Jervis1 Mauth ChuncL and Siianfou

aofoa1u- -

having
j

i

AHA

j

a

S3 rip A 1 7 3 (JJL imAXJCi JLdJl.1 AJ3
The Stroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In- -
, r f TT.-- T O. nl'n.U
day (except Sundays) at clock a. m. ar- -

in Easton before the departure of h
carsbfor Nfiw York Qr slages i3ellIeiem
and Allentown.

0C?The following lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel! Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jems,
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingmans
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of thc
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock A. M.

Aline toMauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. .m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with line:; to Wilkes-Baiejin- d

White Haven.
A line to Scranton, leaving at

7 o'clock a. m. via Barlor.sville, Tanners-vlll- e,

where it connects with line to Hones-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves wiih excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &. OSTRANDER,
August 19, 1852. Proprietors.

Mechaaics, Manufacturers and
Inventors.

The Eighth Volume ofthe Scientific Amer-ica- n

commences on the 18th of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing, and
Agricultural the genius and master-spir- it

of ihe nation.
It is unrivaled as Journal of the Arts

; and Sciences, and maintains high charac- -

ling, wuiiui uicuiii uiiu v.(us liiiiuca,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car-

riages, Water-wheel- s. Wind and Grinding
Mi'ls' Powers, Planing Machines, Tools for
Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire
Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In-

struments, &c, besides Claims of all the Pat
ents, Reviews, iNotices of new Inventions.
American and Foreign. The work is in form... 11. v -
over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua- -

patent Office are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making the paper a per-
fect Mechanical Fncyclopedia for future as
well as present reference.

TERMS: 1 Copy, one year, $2,00; Copy,
six months, 1,00, always in advance ; 5
Copies for six months, $1,00; 10 Copies for
twelve months, Sl5,00 ; 10 Copies for six
rr r r flic Q Hfli 1ft f r i P f iim1in mtntfiu
S3300 L,0 Copies for lwelve molhs 03,00.

Southern and Vestern Money and Post- -

lers suouiu ue posi-pai- u.

- . ... . ... ... y

5
? L. UAKlaUW,

5tfnr

A resident of Milford. PennTa. will bp. i
5 ;n gtroudaburff ut j. j. p0stens' Indian 5

Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each
nil be punctual to his en-- 2

gagement. lhirteen years experience
ill ins uiuiuasiuu iiiapuca iiiui Willi cuuil- -

$dencc that all ,vho emDov h:m bc
SsaU-sfie(-h Pfices a3 fo viz. 5
g 1p 7r, pto
5 - f-- oB.. " ft--

"; ' " i
? Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to j

an entire set, at reasonable rates All
mL i..rrnnlml TlliliT Of) 1 OO T

NEW FIRM
js1 ami a ss?AEsns),

NJ. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Easton Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu- -

injr the Drug and faint HusinesB at 3T

the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, MXGlass, &c. &.c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try ua.

W. J.
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson dj' Samp'e.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Grout d

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

iministvator's Notice.
Estate of David Steringcr,

Late ofHamilton township, Monroe eo. decl.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
Monroe county, all persons indebted to the
said deceased will make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JESSE VAN BUSKIRK,

Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1852. Administrator.

mm
The subscriber has opened

Lis new Hotel anil is ready to
accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN II. MELTCK

Stvou lnr"- - "3

a. aieiioK, nienoa car- - Qmcc Slamps laken for subscriptions.
on the Watch i u L .-
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